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P. W. flrooýke, Bauchene, P.Q.,Canada, writes*
4Q(Wlui t t avlng .vereiy traîned my cyea

writing and ehbecklnï at iglt my eyes bccame
very painful an -1cauld moi bear fthe liglt.
4fter uulng kctiua' leu than four months I cati
rgad and write as well as eve."1

Arnanda G. XDumphy, Narhwaak Village, N.B.
<ýanada, wrltes: -Z1have used 'Actina' audtirected

1n eau truly gayIt bos dane mare for myeyes
Stitan Iegpecîed. I wore glaises for Oive pears
and suffeed umuch pain. Since nmfng 'Acttna' 1
Sui sew gr read wû hôut glasses and my cyeu do

loirl £ebutr ickette, Pa., writes.: 'everal
yeargaginyee hbegauti a ti, Od4lsts

.ipaesribed *15.5cm but 1 recélyed little benefit
frointhem. Af ter several maontha' use af 'Actina'
I copid read and write by al malt atn' klnd ai
Ilgbt. 1[ would nat take anc hunored dollar4 f6t

'Actna., '
1 Actia- cait bç tmed by aid and youug with

perfect aafety, Every member of the family
cau use thc oue '*Actina" far any farm ai disease
of the By<e, ar Threat or Head. One wiUl

lut for y arsan la always ready for use."tia1*111 bessent on til prepald.
Sedyaur naie and address to the Actina

Applance Ce., Dept. 8mN 811 Wluut Street,Xansas Cty Ma., and recelve absolutely FRE
a valuabletbek-Profemsr WVlson's Treatise.an
Disease.

When writing advei'tisers please.mention
The Western Home Monthly.
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fatuztsI Plin..a-Â dandy on
iior adlgutîng te many, but a, swel

ot SaiBW iapt.to ieu everybody.

199t IJWable-'Dah*ted te se
yout E1- Iow did y»ou enjy your visit ta
tIt'iià llr? n '<Oh mt very inuch I
»iri'wammt .oul vilersil vas &R-ul .tyig

à St.aly ».thL-Rate.-IAdy Tourlat:
irfl -1I must, be a£ vsry healthy village.

Niïr , wht may the deeth-r&4t- bel"
01d. inhabitant: ' Wondsrtul ateady,
Imaepm, Wonderful steady. Ons death
to .eh. perso-right alangi"

-AWrong Dsflnitloo-" Loeve," said the
~poet, ~"s a yitie influence; it lnaa
Sagsuq md a reeponse, voluble lu a

fié,of thouglit; It conquers time and
stance, and it.s echange rqirsne

*e r ransminon" Tat's mot
lovç,*" !aid the practîcal man; "you're
talking about wirsiess. telegraphy now 1"

Troule la 8toree-Martha, who in con-
tomplatlng snatrlmony, ianenosiender,
Willowy nysnpb, sud Johnson, her be-
trothed, aotually bMante of bis -avoirdu-
jpis." Thsy are "wltipering aveet

prominent citizen of hors whose name ln
ohieffy known in ceilmectioù with the dry
goode trade. During an expédition ta
-iiorway the German Etuperor výisited a
ý'éiIfp of the Hamburg-Amoriean lino,
àboiard whlch vas Mr. John Wauamaker.
H.f wai présented ,ta the Kaiser, and at
once gasped the Imperial liand, exciailm-
lnq, "I amn glad ta meet sucli an enter-
prialng young man; that la just the sert
of thlng we admire im America."l The
unconvent<>n*l greeting seemed greatly
ta please the Emperor.

The Wblakered'Sentor.

It le mot often. ibat Senator Depew
lias hie patience taxed as severely as it
was ane day recetitly on a Washington
read car. The Senator boarded a car in
the Capital grounds.,- Immediately the'
occupants feil ta, nudging ane anether
and whiepering, greatiy ta the anliuze-
ment of Senator Depew, whe, theugli
the subject of both nudginge and whis-
peringe, was not supposed te be con-
scicus of sither. At the Baltimore and,
Ohio station the car was stopped and
boarded by a woman with a entait boy.
1 hoe weman 'seemed fatigued and out of
humer; the boy out of humer but not at
ali fatigged. Senatar Depew cmbraoed

A Strtzgge for Libetty

no thinga," when Martha, with_ an eye
to the future,, observes, " Yet perhapýs
we may have a. lot to, centend with when
we are married. " "We shall," says
qohnsoen, cheerfully; "we shail have our-

Pat on Swordamanhip.-A good tery
is taid of an Irieliman, more patriotic
than ciever, who enlieted in anc of the
smart cavalry regiments. The fencing
inâtructor had experienoed a rather diffi-
eult job in the matter of explaining ta
hlm thé varieus ways of using the sword.
"Now," hoie aid, "how would yau use
the evord if, your oppenent -feinted?"'
"Bedad," said Fat, with gleaming cyca,
" Id just.tickle hin iwth the peint t» sec
if lie vas ahaâmmingl"

They Wouidn't Get Their flair Cut.-
The prosecutor looked indced a Pitiabie
abject am, with lis head swathed in band-
ages, he gave évidence against the man
who had knockcd himn about. When lhe
had finishcd the maguistrate turned ta
the prisaner. "Why did you assauit
this man?!" he askcd. " I wilI tell you
hew it vas," replied the prisaner affably.
"Yau sec, I'ni a barber." 6,wcl?"'
"And this mian selis pianos and spoils

my trade." " How's that? " "ýWhy,
lie gets people to he tnusicians, atnd then
thcy leave off getting their hair eut!

The Kaiser Astonished.-Phiadelpiiia
lias been delighted %vitlh à story about a-

the new arrivais in his all -pcrvading
smile. The woman iookcd ber surprise;
the boy expresscd his. " What," hie
asked, " is thaÉ mani laffin' at, ma?"
" I don't know." "He ain't laffin' at
mg, is hIl" "Oh, keep still!Il" The
boy staed at Senator Depew's carefully
trimmcd mutton-chap'wfhiskcrs. .11«.
had evidcntly neyer seen such hirsute
adortiment, "Mot!" "Wel?" c"hat'a
the matter with that man's, whis-
kers ? Do you think théy grow
that way natural1". "Willy, I- wisb,
yeu'd hush." "Why ain't. pals tha.t
way?" If you don't husb, l'Il beat
you!" Senator Dcpews e sile was.
gradua]iy dying front hie face. ," Ma,
don't,,yau think her puts anything on
'cm 1" "1 don't know." " Why dae
ho .t-àve se much bair on his face? I
"How do I knaw T" "Mabbe it's bc-
cause he ain't.got any on his bcad."
" Willie! I " "Do you think they stay
like that ail the time? At nights, tea '"
"«Oh, hush! I The boy quietcd down
for a momenit, bût only for a moment.
" Ma', do you think the-'"s any chance of
'em. growing an ta me when l'm a nitane"
" Wili, you must not taik any more!
Look at that little pony and cart pass-
ing by-ain't they cute?Il" "Yes, mua.
But, tua, I'd liate t,) mb iny face up
a<winst his'n, wmouldn't"'Ou? " "Con-
ductor," exciaitned -tbe distinguiished
New Yorkcr, " for hcavcn's sake stop
this car! If iis idiotic young interroý
gation point remnains on I get off. for'I
s -ou!d itate to commiit infantiefide on
sucli a beautiilul day! "

.Winnipeg, May, 1911.

-ýught a C ld
.Which'Ended in a
Severe Att ack of

Pneumonia,

Tee much stress cannot be laid on the
fact that when a person. catches cold it
muet be attended ta inmediately, op
sertous resuits are liable ta follow.

Bronchitis, Pnetimonia and Consunq>.
tion are ail- causa9d by iieglecting ta cum
the simple col.c

Mrs. G. W. Bowmazi,,Pattullo, Ontii
writes:-"Three years'ago I caught &
cold which ended ini a*severs attack af
pneumnonia. Since that time at' the
bsgi nning of each winter I seem to catch
cold very easily. -I.have been soa hoaffl
1 wvas unable ta speak loud enough to b.
heard acrose the room. Lest winteri.
however, a friend advised me ta try Drý.
Wood's Norway Fine Syrup, saying it
had helped her. 1 baught a battis and
before it was haif used I was completely
cured. 1 also find it a good medicine forý
the children when they have colds?."

Beware of the many imitations of Dr.
Wood's Norway Fine Syrup.

Ask for "Dr. -Wood'a ", and inèst on
getting what you ask for.
.It ie put up in a yelaw wrapper; thres

pine treça the tra.de mark; the prices,
25 -cents. Manufactured only by The
T. Milburn Co...I4iited. Toronto. Ont.

Druggit Prases DDD.
"Your D. D. D. Prescription is ths

best thing we have ever handled, and ie
giving good satisfaction with our custoà.
mers.-Spur Stevenson Drug Co., Birtis,
Mani.

"I have had Eczema. 'on and off for
about three years and nothing I triedl
lias done Sa, much good as D. D. D. Tt
will stop that irritation in a few main-
utes. 1 can do my washing and if 1
have D. D. D. on hand it will ease it at
oncýe," writes Mrs. A. J. Squires, Cole-
mani, Ont.

1These are just. samples of letters we
are receiving every day fram grateful
patients ail over the country.

"Worth its weight -in- gold." "Al myn
pimples washed away by D. D. A.
"I found instant relief." D. D. D. la

littie short of miraculous." These are
the. words of others in describing the.
great skin remedy, D. D. D.

Proven by thousands'of cures, for te9
years, to be absolutely harmiesa and re-
liable in cvery case of skin trouble, no
matter wvhat it is.

Write to-day for ire bottie ta the
D. D. DI. Laboratories, Dept. M.' 49
Coiborné St., Toranto.

(For sale by ail Druggists.)
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WANTE D
Reliabie parties ta do Machine Knit-
ting for uis at home. $7 'to $10 per week
easily earned. Woal, etc.. furnished free.
Distance ne hindrance. For fulil par-
ticuiairs address:

The C'anadian WhoIesaIè Disridbufing Co.
1 Orilisa, OnL
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